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them and the few thatacceptthatthai accept the
literal meaning of gods word and
confess him and acknowledge him
in allfallailalifailfali things do it at the risk of
their reputation and some of them
eveneven of their rights as american
citizens what the result of all
this will be is already written and
it will come to pass as sure as the
lord hath spoken it
I1 rejoice in the gospel of the son

of god as he has revealed it in this
our day I1 rejoice in the organiza-
tion of the church and hindomkingdomkindom of
oodgod and in the revelations of healimaillk

ven I1 read them with a great deal
of interest for I1 know they are true
and therefore I1 look forward with
assurance to their fulfillmentfulfilment in the
earth we have buthuthuibui a little time to
spend on earth even though we live
to hebe a hundred years of age and
we have no time to waste we should
live in such a manner that the spirit
and blessing of god may attend us
and then when we cease our labors
here we shall pass hence to continue
them in the same cause of salvation
and redemption and all will be well
with us amen
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J regregaldregardhidaid the mission of the latter
day saints as the most important
thatthateatew hashis fallen to the lot of man
lreTaeiretaecausebeciusewecausocause we as the people of god
live in the most important period of
thethevorldsworlds aeage the dispensation of
the finess of times in which the
godgoil of heaven has set his hand a
second time to recover his people
the house of israel to lay the foun

dation of the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
promises made to the fathers
through moses and the prophets
and to bring to pass the covenants
made with abraham isaac and
jac6bajacubajacfib andnd those made with joseph
the son of jacob concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin his
seed the book of mormon gives
a brief history of a portion of thetho
house of joseph who came to this
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land from palestinepalestikalestine their native
land and it not onlyohly gives aann ac-

t

ne-
t

ac-
countt c of thispeop6tliisaliis people but it foretells
theiraheirtheinameir futfuturetire A great futuretuture lies
before thispeopleintills people in connection with
ibbeitbethe latter dayivorkday woikwolk
our mission is notnotenoti a mission of

blood it is not a1.1 mission of warwirwur
of strife or contention butabubabutbub a mis
eslon8sioti of peace on earth and good will
tamentwmentotW men a mission to bring ilfelifelire and
salvation unto the eilellcil ildrenlidren of men
who willmill receive it a mission to
make known the things that godcod
has revealed for the happiness glory
pdand exaltation of hisliisilisills children both
inin this world and the worldworlI to come
and what god has revealed to usu
which we call our relicreligionrionfionflon is not
only theoretical but eminently prac-
tical it could not be otlierwiseotherwise
antlamianilanti be thetlletile gospel of life and salsalva-
tion

va
A religionrelirionrelreireligionirion that is exclusively

theoretical that is merely avinattermattervinattervanatter
of faith producing no legitimate
works or fruitsfiuits of that faithfalth isis deaddeatldeahl
therethele are many deaddena formsfornsfoams of reli-
gion in the world and ashasaathasa matter
of cuursecolqsecolose they are withwithoutgutout force and
effectemment but the gospel of tlethetie SOJIsoi
ofor god revealed anew from heavenbeaven
in ouragebourageour age and time andaudnud which hishig
people have espoused is a living
faith producinproducing inip its votarie3votariesvotadiesariesaddes its
legitimatetatemate fruitsfruits love joyjoy peace
and goodood works I1 am sorry to say
jickyjiclyJihowevercLYoly ayerqyereyer that wearevearewe are not all exam-
ples of that living lathtathaiihaih to ahetheabethe ediciaexiciaextent
that god requirerequiress at ouourr handfiands
jndh thistilistills respect it is with us as it was
with others who preceded uus
isomeofsome of the seed liashasilasilav fallfailfalifallenbyfallenfailenenbyby the
wayivayovay side producing little effect in
jthem3hemahem that received itifcj some hhss
jfallenifallenjoallen in stony places andanilaril as an
bently61centlycenten tlyalyly such rejoice foroor thetlletile time
cheingcbeingbein but alas I1 wlipittribulationwhen tribulation or
cprtprpersecutionsecubecu tidpnipn arisarises ththeyfy having not
muchlmuchi depth of soil1 are easily uprootedlooted some azainagainagain has fillen

among thorns anatlieandtlieatulathi the cares of 1110th
worldivbrld and thetlletile deceitfnlncssfleceitftilnc of richoriches
chokecli6ke thewordthefordthe word and it becomes aququn-
fruitful but blessed are iliosenvbptliosetriose who
1breakrdak up the fallow

Z
groundr6uwI1 of thetheirir

hearts thereby preparpreharpreparinging them-
selves by suitable reflection medi-
tation humility andami prayer over-
coming thetlletile evil that is in them byY
thetiietile gooigoolobooi that the seed when sown
may take deep root and spispringin forth
and bear precious fruit some fhirythirty
some sixty and some one hundred
fold according0 to the depth of the
soil and the strength and cultiva-
tion of the mind
I1 said our religion was eminently

practical as true religion cannot be
separated from true practice itifcicc
teaches us to visit the fatherless and
the widow in their affliction and to
keep ourselves unspotted from the
world it teaches charity and love
one toward another and to assist to
bear eacheacil others burdens and be
one in christ jesus justbeforetbejust before the
savior wasirasivas offered up upon the cross
lielleilep prayed to his father in behalf of
1ilisillsia disciples and those who should
believe 0onn hiihimbilbli through their minis-
trationstrations that they might be one
with him as hebe was one with the
atherfathereatherF
now it jsis quite a fine thingin the

estimationestim1tion 0off the christian world to
ppreachreacbac about jesus and hisliisilisills doc-
trinestrin es but when it comes to practipracticeprackice
it iiss quite another thing one of
the mainmalnmainmaln obaobjobjectsectsacts 0off thetlletile latter day
saintssainti is to become united both
rituallyspirituallypi and temporally the
clergymen of Ainericaamerica who bavebeenhavebave heenbeen
foremost in working up the late
ourorefurore against thetlletile 11 mormon
people who have met in solesolemnmn
conclave and dictated resolutionsresolution
and gotten up memorials to con-
gressgross and who havehaye traveled and
visitvisitedqq tltlletilei e noted

1
cities aaa5a I1

lecturers
amongamong whom may be mentioned
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the celebrated parson newman and
the celebrated what shall I1 savisayisavl
well mr schuyler eullculteollcolfaxux aiidandabid

others have aroused ththe enationnation and
3tdvedthemoved the mefimotimotlmembersibersiberi ofbf congress to
hostile leliellegislationleislation against the lat
ter day saints their general de-
clarationcl liashasilas been that polygpolegpolygamyzamygamy
though polygamy was the war cry
was not to be dreaded like moratordior

ddnmdnitdfi unity thythey term ibit priestly
influenceihffiienc oroe the influence of the
4im6t mormonkinonliierarcllyhierarchy inJu reflectingjureflecting
upon this declaration which was
freely expressexpressedonexpressededonon numerous occa-
sionssions ddrinduringaddrintr last winter and spring
in thethu tiradestiiades madelwadeimade againsta a nstast the
latterlawluwlullawdayday saints it liasilasas caused
somegome curious reflections what
would have been tilethetiietlle result if the
methodists thetlletile presbyterianspresPresbytebytehytebyterianshiansriansdhans the
baptists and all the prominent de-
nominations of america had been
true disciples of christ and had
come40me under that rule laid down in
the saviors prayer if they had all
become one in christaschrist as he was one
with tilethetiietlle father I1 what would
have been tiletiietlle result I1 methinks
things would be very different in
the history of american government
fromfroth what we llovnow see we will
refer for example to the condition
of things prior to the late civil war
and about the time the republican
party incorporated inilllillii their platform
at the philadelphia convention illlilliiin
1856 the celebrated plank known
Mas the twin relics in which they
pledged themselves to exterminate
the twin relics slavesiaveslaveryandslaveryryandand polygamy
whatmatwhal was thetiietile condition of the reli-
gious sects of america at that time I1
those whovilo are familiar with the
history of those times will remember
that preparatory to that great strug-
gle which resulted in the great civil
war there liallailahad

1

d been a complete sepa-
ration and tvotwo distinct organiza-
tions of all the pprominentromiiieiiv sects

of america the methodist church
vaswaawas dividividedfedted into tilethetiietlle methodist
church north anilandantl the methodist
church south tilethetiietlle presbyteriansPresbyterians
werwere divided into the presbyterian
church north and the presbyterian
church south the baptists the
campbellitesCampbel lites andanilantlanti the other various
sects were divided illiniiiiri like maumannerilerllerlier
the mason and dickson line asag it
waswaa called was the lineoflindofline of divisiondivisidn
between tiietile churches horth andthe
ellurcheschurches soutlsoutlisoullii and substantially
the same line marked the boundary
between the southeriiconfedemcysouthern confederacy
andand northern states during thetho
wariva for the division cdmmencedcdmm6nudcommenced infilhilhii
the churches and it was the varvadiousvariousioui
religious sects of america thatt
worked up the war they divided
one aagainst0ainstainest another and brought
oilonoiioli tilethetiietlle war and when the north-
ern and southernSou theril armies were march-
ingin against and slaying each other
by hunthundredshuntredsreds of thousands every
regiment and division of the army
on both sides were encouraged by
the prayers and preaching ofotheitofothew
respective chaplains of thetlletile variousvaii6iuistisils
sects on both sides each praying for
the success of their arms that each
side might succeed in using up thetho
opposite side
now imalimagimaginelneine themtheml for a moment

to be the true disciples of christschristchhist
ministers of thetiletlletiie true and everlast-
ing gospel holding power and
authority from him what would
have been the result if the lord had
heard tilethetiietlle prayers of the religious
elements of these two contending
parties I1 the only tilingthin wevvevre can
think of as expressing the idea is
thetlletile old fable of the kilkenny cats
which it is said fought each other
and devoureddevourdevout ed each other all but the
tails and they began to jump at
each other fronifrom the results one
would suppose that the lord heard
the prayers oilon both sides to a con
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siderablesiderable extent butbat it is too
seriousserious a matter to bobe treatetreateiltreateilI
inin a jocose style and yet one can
hardly resist the temptation it is
BOso ludicrous to see people professing
the same holy religion to be follow-
ersers of the meek and lowly jesus
and his ririghteousness and preachers
of bhisis Ggospel arrayed on each sisidede
stirring up the people to war urging
them on and praying to the same
god for the success of each others
amisarms now I1 ask is this an ensam-
ple of christian unity such as the
savior prayed for when he asked
the father that all that should be-
lieve on him through the words of
his disciples might become one even
as hebe and the father were one I1
the latter day saints as I1 have

begorebefore remarked are far fromfroni being
asyetas yet what the lord requires them
to be but that spirit which ac-
companies the fulnessfalness of the gospel
and which the latter day saints
have received throughtbrough the preach-
ingingofindofof thetiietile gospel and through
obedience to its requirements has
so far made oheircheir hearts has one
causing themthein to see eye to eye and
to gather together upon this land of
joseph that they might learn more
fully the ways of the lord and walk
in his paths and cultivate the
christianchristian unity which the savior
prayed for and this appears to be
thetho head and frontoffrontonfront of our offending
pobypojypojygamypolygamygainygatny is ostensibly thetlletile cry but
what reflectimreflectreflectingim man that is posted
in the history of the times believes
that thistills has a particle of influence
upon our statesmen I1 they admit
according to their own showing that
there is more immorality depravity
whorewhoredomwhoredonidonidonl and the terrible conse-
quences of thetlletile social evil in oneone of
the great cities of the union in a
single yearyeat than has been in utah
eversinceever since it has been founded
they know this full well they

know that wowe arearc a people of energy
of industry and honest labor a
people who do not labor with a viewaview
and desiretodesidesireretoto build ourselves up at
the expense and ruin of our neinelneigh-
bors

gh
but a people who labiablaboror to

gather from the elements around us
producing the comforts of life for
ourselves and families they re-
cognize inin us a people who have
planted a flourisflourishinghingbirg commonwealth
in the heart of the great american
desert and made it possible to popu-
late the surrsurroundingdundingbunding territories
in 1847 the standard of the

american nation was planted on this
temple block I1 assisted in plant-
ing it and many around me todayto day
partipartlparticipatedcipatedabed in those early scenes
at tilethetlle same time the country lying
westvestnver of thetlletile sierra nevada and be-
tween

o

it and the pacific coast Wwasaaa4
heldheid under the Ameriamerlamericancarlcattcail flag by thetho
mormon battalion who under gene-
ral kearney captured the state of
california fronfroirfrair thetiietile mexican gov-
ernment and heldheid it for the united
states government until this coun-
try was ceded to the united states
by treaty on the 221122ndd of february
1848 tllethetilethu stars and stripes were
planted between ththee rocky moun-
tains on tiiethemtile east and the sierra
nevadas west by 11 mormon colo-
nies alid west to thetlletile pacific coast
by the mormon Battalibattalionoij and
the country held for the american
governmentgovernment we proceeded to the
establishment and organization of
civil government thistilistills great basin
country between the mountains was
incorporated into the state of dese-
ret a provisional government was
organized for the state of deseret
a republican constitution was framed
and adopted by the people the
country wasvas dividividedded into countiescountie
and precincts local government
was organized laws aadopteddopted and
delegates sent to congress to ask for
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aladnussiohmiss i orlorioli into the union at the
same uwm thetue gold huntersbunters were
flockinflockenflocking to california afnerafterannerat terler thetiletiietlle
I1 mormon battalion revealed the
first gold which they brbroughtouight to
light while dragedraggdraggingging captain sutterssuiters
mill race some of the men are
still in our midst who brought about
these results who first revealed to
thetlletile astonished worldvolld the gold of
california and who raised tilethetlletiie first
furore which resulted illiniii thousands
flockenflockinflocking to the pacific coast and
mark you the first colony of settlers
upon that pacific coast after the
capture of that country through0 the
valor of thetiletilotho mormon battalion
was a ilimormon colony ship-
ped from thetiietile new england states
who took with them a printing press
and planted their teetuponleetuponfeetleetupon the shores
of san francisco and there issued
the california star in 1847 which
was thetlle first publication in the
english laiilanguageguage west oftheodtheof the rocky
mouritainmouritainsMouri tain tiiethetite first free press
hailing the american flag and pro
claiminclaimanclaiming0 american liberty thetllevlie
prillpritiprinciplesciplescaples of free government and
at the same time uewe planted ait free
press initilil this city whencewilence was issued
tiletlletiie djderetDEHLTderesselterieitfrselker NEWSnas proclaiming
those principles to all the worbi
bothdoth california and deseret pre-

sented themselves at the same time
throughthromh thetheirir delegates knocking
at thedoorthe door of congiesscongressCon0giess prayingin for
admission intohito the union tilethetiie
praserprayer of california was accepted
thatoftliatof deseretdeseDefedess eret was rejected
jesus had acoccasioncasioncaslon to ask this

question of thetiletiietlle jews it11 a sonsoli
shallshaltshailshalishait askaak bread of alyany of you that
isis a eatherfatherfattiereathen willavill yec give him a htone I11
or ifit lie ask a fish will lie
give ligmallilmalhim a serpent I11 liIL inimignfclittit ill
becomemebecobecomemememe perhaps to apply these
words to our national goveigoheigovtiriimeutliiient
but thflactstheithai factstacts areaieale that when wee pre-
sented ourselves as tiietilethe state of

deseret precisely on eaieqiequaliaI1 footing
with that ofcalorniaofofCa lornia withwidiwidl equally
a democratic ad4dgovernmentgovernmentandrepubaudand repub-
lican constitutionconstitutiou both ofor which
states had been organized out of the
old mexican states of upper califor-
nia and which hadllad been recentlrecentlyrecentlyy
captured from the mexican govern-
ment

govern-
ment and presented themselves to
congress on equal footing onevasolevasone was
accepted the other rejected in
stead of grantinggratitinig to deseret a state
government congress gave ususi a
territorial form of government under
the oiganicciganic0 ic act of 1850 it is true
it extended to us certain rights13 of
self government but to a limited
extent we had the right of repre-
sentationsen tation in theilietlletile legislative assem-
bly but those rights were clipped
by the absolute veto of a federal
governor nor indeed is the abso-
lute veto of a federal governor the
only veto heldheid over the territorial
legislature congress itself reserv-
inginoing to itself a right to annul the
acts of the legislative assembly
thoughcl receiving thetlletile signature of
the governor but itif the governor
choom to withhold his signaturesimlaturesimLature no
matter liowhowilow wliole&omewho6ionie or necessary
tiletlletiie measure it cannot become law
nor would lie be under thetiietile ororganicailicaelic
act required to assionassigna&oign anyady reason
for it Tthefie mere whim of a man
a strangerstrailgertiger lo1010 our country who liashasilas
but little if alryanyairy practical know-
ledge of our neels andaadadd who himself
ijisi j notliotnod a taxlaxtaxpayerpayer probably may
tteitetiedeprivepriveprivo a wholewhoie community otof people
otof lliterilitiirllitir legal rirightslits suun is tilelilellie
territorial lorintormjorinlorm of ooverument6overviiieut not
of all territoriesTerrito riq lorviililorvifor withillilitil the excep-
tion otor utah and lnewjsewjoew mexico this
absolute veto power does mitnotwitnollit exist on
americanAmericanricau sonbonsoliioliloli other 1 ernnterritferriferritorieserritoriesterritoriestoriesoriestorles as
weliwellweil aaa6as theoo00 statesSt suessuetsnet and tilethetlletiie united
stamsstaws ulaywaynlaymay liiruuhunroughinrough a lwotwoOVUoyolyo thirds
vote of theiregialatiiitheirlogislattire e pass anyaiiymeamea-
sure over tilethetlletiie vevetoto of its executive
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but what does this signify I1 it
says to us 11 wenyevyevve are notwillingnonot willingtwilling to
trust you withwitliritli the rights and privi-
legesM es of selfseloseio governmentovernilient III111liilililiin common
withitiletliitli other american citizens and
it is deemed advisable that we
should holdboldhoid this check upon your
legislature but uotwithstannotwithstandingding
we have been shut out from state-
hood we have prospered and grown
hito a flourishing community of
peoplefd6ple
4 on several occasions we have
renewed our efforts by appealing to
congress for the rights0 of selfseloseio 9govova
ernment but on every occasion we
niavetiavetave been put off but we havebave
continued to prosper and yet we
lihvehavelieve received no aid from thetlletile gene
rmi1 governmentovernmoverna ent iiiin establishing and
baittmaittmaintainingaini dg schools as other por
tibnsti6nstibas 0off tthee country have we
cavehave built our schoolhousesschool housesbouses and
maintained our schools and educated
ourobrout childrenchilchiidlendien as best we could and
here let me say that utah will com
paiepale favorably in educational mat-
ters with any portion of the united
states even the older and richer
states and while the numnumberber of
children is three times that of other
populations yet they are all en-
joying the benefits of a common
school education at least and as thetlletile
higher schools aiaiealee being established
the facilities for more extensive
education areire accessiblewywe have opened up fairnsdaims and
established townslownsyowns and cities over
thistills vast boutmycoutmycount ly of 500 miles in
extent AN e havehive established millswills
andhidfidbid have produced the various
cereals andaud vepevegetablesvepetablestables and fruits
andind rvicdriitcd thetlletile beefln efandefanaand mutton and
the wool to supply our factories and
cotton to manufacture to 3i con-
siderablesiderable extent the clothing that
we wear andweandeeand we have manufacturedbavenanufactured
talat6lato a Considerconsiderableabieabloabic extent our fann-
ing

faim-
ing implements and yet we aieareale

under thetlletile necessity of largely
importing manufactured goods
and todayto day utah enjoys pros-
perity equal if nutnotliot superiorsupe6or to any
other territory and indeed some
of the western statesstales
now these are facts patenttopatentpatenttoto the

world and with such facts cancallcaricail
they in their inmost souls look upon
this people isas a vicious people or as
a wicked licentious people as a
people whowiiowilo are areinfluencedinfluenced by worldly
considerations and fleshly lusts I1
are these the works of the licentioustheicentious
and dissolute I1 we invite the
people of thetlletile united states to attend
our sabbath school unioiisunionsunious and
attend the public gatherings of the
people where they congregate we
invite their statesmen andalid lionohonorablerablerabie
men and women of all classes to
come and visit us and learn i facts as
theytlleytiley exist instead of swallowing
greedily the malicious calumniescalumnies
and misrepresentations set afoot
concerning us by those who knowlinow
little or nothing about us or if they
have known anything about us they
have sold themselves to thellielile devil
long since and they are of their
father thetiietile devil whovilo was a liar from
the iebeginning0111oill0111ningningi and liishisilisills works theytlleytiley
will do10 audwhenandwhen honestpeoplebonestpeoplehonestbonestpeople come
among us we ask them not tositbositto sit
themselves down and allow them-
selves to be corralled by the lying
hypocrites that are fanning the
flame of persecution and never comecoma
in contact with thetlletile people theytlleytiley de-
sire to know and understand AVwhyby
is it that honorable menshouldmen should act
as though they were ashamed to

i learn the truth I11 why is it they
do not come and hear andalid see for
themselves both sidessidles I11
we are accused of disloyalty we

are accused of beingbehig governed by
priestcraft and that we are subjects
of thetiie one man power here we
would pause and respectfully say in
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the languagean ua e of scripture 11 thou
hypocrite first cast out the beam
out of thine own eye and thentilen
shallshaltshailshaib thou seebee clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brothers eye
where I1 would ask could we look
for a more decidedly marked expresespres
sionaionalonsionaionalon of the one man power than in
the case we have recently hadinhadinutaliutah
in which the governor gave the
certificate of election to the man for
whom the insignificant0 number of
1300 votes was cast withholding it
from the rightful representative of
the people for whom 18000 votes
were recorded I11 the persistency
with which he and his friends the
iengjanelengjanemiesenemiesmiesmles of this people have soughtsou ht
to fasten this fraud upon the people
in this territory not to say any-
thing about tilethetlletiie one man power
provided for in the organic act
4 federal governor a stranger sent
almonamonglmon us with allanariail absolute veto
possessing the power to wipe out the
doingsdols018oiaoi8 ol01of a whole session of the peo-
ples representatives 1

I1 will further direct attention to
all reflecting men to tiletiietlle scenes in
the senate and the house of
representatives of thetheunitedunited states
when the edmunds bill was put
thioughtbroughthrough under whatwbatabat is called the
gaggag law of the previous question
cutting off amendments and limiting
debate I1 will appeal to every
honest man if there be allanaliari honest
politician in the land by asking
who among them possesses the free-
dom of speakingspeakim and acting only inilliiilii
obedience to tiletlletiie party lashiash and
what senator or representative
daredate try to air his sentiments or
vote contrary to the dictum of his
party leaiealeadersdersI1 shame upon them
when they talk about the exercise
ofonecofoneof one nianman power in utah iflf there
is a peoplee upon the earth that exer-
ciseeiseelsecise gizgreatereater freedom of speech or
action than tilethetlletiie latter day saints

I1 liopehopeliepe and pray that weve may grow
until we become their equals at
least
every principle in ourour holy reli-

gion tends to freedom or in the
language of the new testament tilethetlletiiegolGoWgowpecisgospelpeCisis the perfect law ofor liberty
the reason that it is so is because it
lifts thetiietile spirits of man above the
law or in other words it teaches
him to work righteousness and
therebytherebchereby escape the penalties of the
law and enables him to enjoy that
perfect freedom which god has
ordained for all flesh the freedom
to do right but there is no liberty
to dode wronowrongwrong without incurring the
penalty of that wrongdoingwrong doing there-
fore every one who does wrongwrong must
accept otof the consequences otof that
wrong and may expect to suffer the
penalty eitherelther in time or in eternity
the gospel then extends to us the
freedom to do right and the laws of
our common country used to extend
thistilistills right0 and privilege to its citi-
zens this was declareddeclai ed by the
fathers in the famous declaration of
independence and which was con-
solidatedsolidated by thetiietile fathers of thetlletile con-
stitutionstitution ot ourout country which was
one of the fruits of their great
strugglestru le
this famous declaration enun-

ciated the doctrine that 11 all just
powers of government are derived
trom the consent of the governed
and upon thistilistills principle are theinthe in-
stitutions of our country founded
and it is only through tlieguaranteesthe guarantees
of this fundamental doctrine under-
lying our institutions that there can
be any freedomfreedoni this declaration
of thetlletile fathers embodied in that
celebrated instrument signed on
the 4thath of july 1876 is the em-
bodimentbodinient of the principles of civil
and religious liberty such freedom
as god has ever taughtlaughttd and sousonsought9lit
to establish amumadumamong his children from
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the beginning of tiietiletildtilo world amiand
wientierwhentierwbeiieverwheneiertierteer there 119ilghas beellbeen a people
who have listened to the voicevolcevolee of
dgodod they bavebeenhavebave been made free and
oppression has been

I1

a strangersti anger to
them thetlletile careful student of the
bible will at once perceive that
everything which god souIsoulsoughtit to
establish among his people tended
iai8to freedom and the enjoyment of
the common rights of humanity
never did asclentaiclentai clentclent israel enjoyasenjoy as free
and happy a government as under
thetlletile reign of thetlletile judges from the
time1losestime moses ldladiad them out of egyp-
tian bondageboiidmm until they clamored for
a king for 430 years they tri-
umphed over their foesfoe and theytlleytiley
dwelt in peace and unity and loveioveloviove
and freedom existed and every tribetilbe
was a commonwealth managing its
own local affairs whilewhilo thetheyy all sus-
tained a centralcential power which coun-
seled and directed them and their
rulers werenere judges inspired of god
were prophets leersbeersseers and levelatorsrevelatorsrevelatorylevelators
who judged in righteousness and
Cexercisedxe rcisedraised no control over the liber-
tiestietleS allailand consciences of mendmen thetiietile
same principle is observed in readimreadialeading
the history of thetiietile american conti-
nentii nt the book of mormon is
replete with testimony iniii this direc-
tionllop and during thetlletile palmy days
&0of tiiethetile 11ephiNepnednephiteshitestes there was no king
amongainpug them and that long and
happy period thatthatpiecededpreceded the com-
ing of the savior and for hundreds
of years that tollfollowedowed diningduring0 therar0reignan of the judges animigamong0 the
nephites3tepliitesNephites libertylibei ty and heedonifreedoifreedomn and
iidliaildhappinesspirpit ess prevailed and although
they lladhad at one time in accordance
with their pronounced and per
siptenti tellt desiredesliedesile a king6 king ben-
jaminjamin and king mosiahmoslah yet
thesewerethetliesealiesesewerewere kingsmngsangs more inin name thantthanthann
entadintadin fact they wereweiewelemele only patriarchs or
I1fathersthers among their people and the
term they apply to them might

quietly bhaveav a tendency totn cause
theinthem to augment powerhouerhoner to them-
selves and to exeexerciseicideicise oppressive
jurisdiction over the people and
foreseeing thisthiis kikingDO mosiahmoslah be
seeclied the people to abolish the
office and establish and maintain
free government and elect their
chief judgejudae or governor by thetiietile voice
of the peopleieoplekeople heiledledie reasoned and
explained to themthetilem the dangers which
would result to them by having a
ruler who was not elected by the
people IVwhenI1 i en israel beganbegaiibegali to
fallbailfhil into darkness and transgres-
sion in the daysways of samuel and
they clamored for a king to lead
them to war and thustilus be likeilkelikethethe
gentile nations around them it
grieved samuel the seer to his
heart and liehelleile besobesoughtuht0 the people
to desist from their determination
and lie wariwarlwarneded themthein of thetilctile dangersI1that would follow telling them that
it would lead to oppreoppressionssioii and
tyranny and that taxes would be
levied and heavy burdens would be
laid upon thetlletile people grievous to be
borne and that ivititwouldatwouldwould finally lead
to war bloodshed and bondage but
theytlley would not listen and whenwhellwheil
the prophetinquiredprophet inquired of thetiietile londlord
what lie should doio lie answered
and said to samuel 11 hearken unto
thetiietile voice of ththee people in all they
saysny unto thee for they havellave not
i ejectedrejected thee but theytlleytiley have rejected
inemelne that 1I should iiolnotciol reignleignbeign over
them
furthermore thetlle book of mor-

mon tells that god will cause a freefre&frea
government to be established upon
this land in thetlletile latter days and in-
asmuch as the people will serve the
loldlordleid theytlleytiley sliall foifolforeverever be a free
people and in the doctrine and
covenants is contained a revelation
which Nwasvasras given to the satterdaylatterdayLattlattererdayday
saints inin the early history of thethemtheu
church commanding us to uphold
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ahlahiadaxi inai tuniunun the principles of
freefrecipefipee jiljitolaOIA andatiatlail libertybestybettyli atas claimedclaimcimeimcl
by our fathers and consolidated in
the constitution of the united
statesstateS and in which is wwrittenrutruien this
remarkable declaration it11 let no
man break the laws of tilethetiietlle handlindland for
he that keepethkeepetlxkeeneth the laws of god has
no need to break the laws of the
land and we are further told that
we should uphold and maintain that
lavlaw which is the constitutional law
of tllethe land for the lord said thetlletile
constitution was established by wise
men whom lie raised tipup for that
purpose after the land had been
redeemed by bloodshed this doc-
trinethinetrine was taught by the Propprophetlietilet
joseph smith in the early days of
this people and cannot be separated
from the religion we have embraced
and by4yay the help of the lord we mean
to maintain those principles to the
end notwithstanding that some of
our american statesmen wax wanton
inittiri their feelings and tyrinnicaltyrannical in
thetheirli acts and expressions while
religious bigots andalid politicaldeinapolitical dema-
gogues are undermining thetlle founda-
tions of our american institutions
theytlleytiley coniconlcommencemence todayto day upon utah
but it is not the first time from
the time the declaration was made
in pliphiladelphiailadelpbia by the republican
party there have been divers de-
parturespartures from those principles em-
braced in our american constitu-
tion hadiladalad the people of america
lisilslistenedtenedbened to thetlletile voice of the lord
through thetlletile prophetProp lietilet joseph smith
theythemthet would havellave long since freed
their slaves in an amicable an hon-
orable and economical manner with-
out tlletile shedding of blood but
they disdaineddisdaindisdainered the counsels of the
lord the prophet joseph pub-
lished his views in pamphlet lormtorm
on the powers and duties of the
national 0governmentgovernment on the then
much mooted question of slavery

in whicchic t lie titreatedatedabed upon ilietilelilellie com-
pact otof thetlle unitediuiiitctl states ihis be-
tween the north and south on this
question afpfof slavery and proposed
an easyandeaslandeasy and honorable plan of set-
tlingtlingaling the question without violating
that compact or encroaching upon
the rights of eachegichellch other and that
was to negotiateiwrotiate with the southern
states for the gradual emancipation
of their slaves the consideration to
be met by the national treasury and
fixing a time after which all children
should be born free thus providing
for a gradual emancipation and
that they mightmiglitmiglia not feel that they
were robbed and by their being
graduallyradually emancipated theytlleytiley would
have been prepared gradually for
free government and free labor
and thus thetiietile ill and unpleasant
consequences would havellave been
meastirablyavertedmeasurably averted at least of turn-
ingin loobaloosecooba a horde of cultivateduncultivatedun
people whowiiowilo wewerere totally unprepared
for american citizenship had
they listened to this proposition
less than a tenth part of the cost of
the war would have freed all the
slaves and that too without blood-
shed and thetiietile utter devastation of the
southern states would have been
spared
but we have seen it and fol-

lowing thethewarhaswarliasmarlias been ifiauginauguratedmratedgrated
an eraem of deendedegeneracyeneracyberacy inin public
morals degdegeneracygeneralcygeneracygeneracy in politics and
religion a degeneracy in the minds
of our statesmen which liashasilas shown
itself in a desire on their part to
tamper with the sacred rights of
man to tamper with every part of
the government not even excepting
the supreme court which up to
the time of the civil war waswiswos looked
upon by the american people as
almost beyond temptation and
beyond the probability of beillbelllbeing
corrupted or bribed but alas 1 the

I1 supreme court itself has been tain
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peredcered with and for many years
almost from the commencement of
that effort to brelbreakdiklik down timthe bar-
riers

bar-
ners

bur-
nersbarnersriersbiers otof thetilctile constitution anaantantlanilan1anti to set-
tle

set-
tie thistilistills vexed question of slavery by
violence from that time politicians
have sought to sustain themselves
inin violent revolutionary and uncon-
stitutional measures by foisting into
the supreme court partisans who
areire already imbued with extreme
political notions and ideas whose
arringarricarryingarrlng them with them on the
belch has resulted in many deci-
sionsgioiiioiis which after agesages0 will greatly
deploredepiorepiore and point out as thesteppingthe steppingsalesstones to tllethetile destruction of our free
institutions but it remains forhorbor
theibe congress of the united states
iiiin 1682 to strike the blow at human
freedom which places a vast people
who have enjoyededjoyed their freedom in
partcart only for 5 years in these moun-
tains at the disposal of a returning
board to besentbe sent here by the presi-
dent this is the object of the ed-
munds bill its framers its advo-
cates and supporters scarcely expect
anythingiunlunythim0 frfrom0m it toward the exextin-
guishing

tin
kuiguikul shing of polygamy but they do
expect from it thetho transfer of our
flflourishingnourishingourishingourishing territory into the hands
of the enemies of the mormonimormon
peoplepeplepepie and theytlleytiley expect todisfranto disfran-
chise whom they will and decide
whoiyliocylio may vote and who may hold
office who may become members of
thetheibe legislature etc and vice versa
and then dictate what laws they
shall make and then dictate how
the people shall be taxed to pay
their salaries and expenses unless
Sorforsoothsorsoothsooth Concongressress shall according
tto the recommendation of president
arthur2ortbur reconsider that part of the
law1iai and make provision for their
salardsalariessalarlas6s

it is not my purpose to attempt
to foretell thetiietile consequences of thistills
classclasi of legislation wce ishall all

I1 seescee fbrourelvesfor ourselves but if ourneighour neigh-
bors 0ourur gentile friends can stand
iit we can and if our nation can
stand it we can and if our states-
men and thetlletile people who elect them
and countenance their acts can stand
it wewe can and if merchants miners
bankers agentsP speculators etc6tc
among us can stand it we can
if the taxes should be doubled up
and burdens put upon the people
and they can stand their sharesilar of it
we can stand ours because we are
used to it and they are not if
theycanthey can confine themselves to one0116olleolie
wouiaiiwoman I1 know we can laughter
thetiietile proof of the pudding you know
is iiiin the eatinbatineatingg we do not intend
to be worried we have already
passed thimthighthigthroughh many very trying
placeplacer and we still expect to find an
outlet I1 am reminded often of our
experience when traveling through
some of the narrow gorges in our
mountains it often appears tat1thatlat
our road liashasilas come to an end against0a mountain but wilen we get close
up to it we find a turn and we keep
traveling and this is sometimes
often repeated in a days travel
until at last our road opens out
and a broad beautiful valley is in
sight which never fails to bring
feelings of relief to the weary trav-
eler especially if lie is notnott farfaifarniliafamiliarcarnilianilia
with thetlle loadroad such has been our
experience in the pilgrimage of lifeilfe
up to the present time and we con-
fidentlyfi expect that he whowiiowilo has led
us thromthrowthioughthrowlithroughli his holy priesthood
will continueco to open up our way
and he will do so if wewe keep our
covenants with him amen


